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New Releases
Author Newsletters

From the Editor

Happy Easter! A larger issue was planned for this week. It’s our 2nd birthday! Happy Birthday to us! I left
the issue clear to run lots of short stories for a short story contest. But, alas, not a single story was
submitted. I guess I get to keep the $50 gift card that was going to go to the winner. (Or, I’ll save it and
have another short story contest later on.)
To make up for no short stories to read, I’m sharing some links to different author newsletters from some
of our Pages of the Past members. Run though the list and see if there are any you’d like to go follow.
And on that note, thanks for stopping by and go have yourself a delightful Easter weekend!
Stay tuned for future issues –In the weeks ahead we have author interviews scheduled with Carmen
Radtke, Florence Kraut, Alexa Kang, Rachel Zolotov, JJ Toner, Clare Flynn, Ellie Midwood, and lots more!

Trisha
Get Pages of the Past delivered to your inbox every Friday!
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/184527085517941/

New Releases!

Mannahatta
Sherry V. Ostroff
Abandoning the ship was risky. It meant Anna never returning to Scotland and reuniting with her daughter.
Instead, Anna and her Highlander, Alain MacArthur, faced an uncertain future in colonial Manhattan,
where they knew no one, except for an old adversary seeking revenge.
Anna’s story would have remained unknown if it were not for Hanna Duncan’s dogged pursuit of the truth
about her ancient ancestor. But first, her journey will take Hanna and the man she loves through the
Central American jungle, infiltrated by blood-thirsty gangs; the Scottish Highlands and a scheming family;
and the glass and steel canyonlands of New York City.
Mannahatta continues the story of these two strong women living three-hundred years apart. They are
bound by mysterious circumstances that slowly unravels an unexpected connection.

Author Newsletters
Following are some of the author newsletters available from some of the Pages of the Past members.
Take a look and see who you’d like to know more about and go check out their newsletters. I know I
didn’t catch everyone that has one. If you have an author newsletter that I didn’t highlight here, email
me (texastrishafaye@yahoo.com) and let me know. I’ll add yours to a follow up edition.
They’re in no particular order, just how I went through my inbox and caught some from the posts in
the Pages of the Past Facebook group.

Pages of the Past
Yes, every week I share the Pages of the Past link on Facebook at several different places. But if you sign
up here, you can get it delivered to your in-box. It will always go there first, as I schedule to send to the
subscribers first, and then share on Facebook when I have time to pop in there.
https://trishafaye.us8.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=66da5b9758454272ac077a90f&id=82a118ca7c

Chrystyna K. Lucyk-Berger
www.inktreks.com
https://inktreks.com/?fbclid=IwAR3emJlSGld1KwhzuyI6vLnti2I2NEfeqK7O__4cudBXHZnr--DRG4WFqqs

Johanna Wittenberg Author
Thanks, Trisha! I offer a free short story when you sign up for my mailing list
https://johannawittenberg.com/free-short-story/

Ana Brazil
I've got a newsletter coming out next week...with information about a fun St. Patrick's day even &
megagiveaway...https://anabrazil.com/.../fanny-newcomb-and-the-irish.../

Anne Louise Bannon
Here's the Robin Goodfellow Newsletter: http://eepurl.com/zH0Ab

Trisha’s Tidbits
Trisha Faye’s author newsletter - sent the first Saturday of the month.
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/2r4s4/id/1

Xina Uhl
Get a free humorous historical romance when you sign up for my newsletter.
https://storyoriginapp.com/giveaways/99732084-dbdc-11e9-a2583b4e8a3642d0?fbclid=IwAR2mAz65GzOMe1rY3zKmodRW8SYl8Bjcc7Vu6_s68pADeXf938q8b8qyJyM

Erin Bambery-Veliquette
Sign up to follow my writing journey, go to my website, and get a free illustration of my first chapter. WIP.
You’ll find numerous and humorous short stories. Thanks!
https://mailchi.mp/475597e34cd3/sparrowworld

Janet Oakley
The signup for my newsletter is on my website at the bottom.
https://www.jloakleyauthor.com/

Carolyn E. Cook
Check out the Books page and especially the Subscribe page! Join the mailing list and get info about new
blog postings and details about the second installment of the Minden Springs series, PLUS -- I'll send you
a free digital copy of my short story, Contrary Don't Have No "i" !
https://www.carolynecookauthor.com/subscribe

Paper Lantern Writers
Paper Lantern Writers aim to shine light on the shrouded stories of the past, giving modern readers a
clearer perspective on the people and places that came before them.
https://www.paperlanternwriters.com/about

Deborah Swift
Sign up for Deborah’s monthly newsletter ‘The Astonishing Past’ – and you’ll get this free story, Last Train
Home. It’s a wartime railway romance ideal for your coffee-time reading.
When you sign up you’ll also get exclusive articles on our astonishing history, as well as book chat, news
of subscriber only giveaways and the chance to win one of Deborah’s books every month in a monthly
draw.
https://deborahswift.com/

Marion Kummerow
Join my reader group and receive a free copy of my short story Downed over Germany.
https://kummerow.info/
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